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eAppraiseIT Launches AgentAVM,an Online Tool for Real Estate
Professionals

AgentAVM is an innovative online tool that helps Realtors® create cutomized home valuation
reports in seconds rather than hours. Real Estate agents and brokers will immediately benefit
from the professional, easy to create home value reports.

Poway, CA (PRWEB) June 13, 2006 -- eAppraiseIT, a leading provider of real estate valuation products and
services, today announced the launch of AgentAVM(http://www.agentavm.com), a new online valuation tool
designed especially for real estate brokers and agents. AgentAVMhelps agents generate presentable property
valuation reports in seconds rather than the hours traditionally required to produce a Comparative Market
Analysis (CMA). Users can instantly create, customize and purchase reports that combine traditional
Automated ValuationModel (AVM)results with the agent's personalized marketing information.

"The Internet is widely recognized by consumers and real estate professionals as a reliable medium for
researching and conducting real estate transactions," said Scott Reznicek, vice president of eAppraiseIT's
Internet Marketing Group. "AgentAVMprovides an online valuation tool to help agents streamline their
marketing efforts. It's similar in many ways to a traditional CMA, but much faster."

Each AgentAVMreport provides a valuation range for the subject property as well as market demographics and
recent sales information. The ready-to-distribute, consumer-friendly reports can be customized to include
personal marketing information, such as the agent's contact information and photograph.

About eAppraiseIT

eAppraiseIT offers the most comprehensive and innovative line of products in the valuation industry, including
EagleCert®, the industry's first insured valuation solution; VeriCert, a collateral risk determination tool for
wholesale lenders and purchasers; RAVe,a progressive valuation solution designed for equity, default, review
and niche channels; and a full suite of industry-leading AVMs.A joint venture between The First American
Corporation (NYSE: FAF) and LandAmerica Financial Group (NYSE: LFG), eAppraiseIT is managed and
majority owned by First American. More information about eAppraiseIT and its appraisal products can be
found on the Internet at http://www.eappraiseit.com.
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Contact Information
David Schulz
eAppraiseIT
http://www.agentavm.com/
714 800-3298

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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